
Executive Level - 12 month Membership 
£600+VAT
 - 12 complimentary matchday tickets which can be used for Bristol City/Bristol Bears 

and Bristol Flyers Basketball home league games

 - 5% discount on matchday Heineken Lounge hospitality bookings for Bristol City and 
Bristol Bears

 - 5% discount on room hire and non-matchday meetings and events

 - Up to 50% discount for all company employees to enjoy general admission tickets to 
Bristol City and Bristol Bears fixtures throughout the season

 - Exclusive invitations to monthly networking events which include: regular launches, 
networking speaker events and partner events

 - Business listing to include a 300 word company profile and URL positioned on the 
Bristol Sport Website

 - Priority booking for general admission matchday tickets, hospitality and stadium 
events

 - Complimentary access to the Lansdown Business lounge on non-matchdays

 - Complimentary access to the Lansdown Club private members lounge in the Sports 
Bar on matchdays for up to 4 people

 - A dedicated Personal Account Manager

*Terms and conditions apply



elite level - 12 month Membership 
£5,000+VAT
 - 50 complimentary matchday tickets which can be used for Bristol City/Bristol Bears 

and Bristol Flyers Basketball home league games

 - 2 complimentary tickets to the prestigious annual ‘Bristol Sport Charity Dinner’ plus 
priority booking for additional guests

 - Up to 20% discount on matchday Heineken Lounge hospitality bookings for Bristol 
City and Bristol Bears

 - Up to 20% discount on room hire and non-matchday meetings and events

 - Up to 20% discount on commercial and sponsorship opportunities*

 - Access to discounted member rates for matchday Lansdown Suite hospitality book-
ings

 - Up to 50% discount for all company employees to enjoy general admission tickets to 
Bristol City and Bristol Bears fixtures throughout the season

 - A rare opportunity to attend an annual lunch with Stephen Lansdown CBE, founder 
of Bristol Sport

 - Exclusive invitations to monthly networking events which include: regular launches, 
networking speaker events and partner events

 - Invitation for you and a guest to be hosted by your dedicated account manager to 
enjoy full hospitality with our compliments at a Bristol City or Bristol Bears match 
twice a season

 - Business listing to include a 300 word company profile and URL positioned on the 
Bristol Sport Website

 - Elite Lansdown Page listing within the matchday programme for Bristol City and 
Bristol Bears fixtures

 - Priority booking for general admission matchday tickets, hospitality and stadium 
events

 - Complimentary access to the Lansdown Business lounge on non-matchdays

 - Complimentary access to the Lansdown Club private members lounge in the Sports 
Bar on matchdays for up to 4 people

 - A dedicated Personal Account Manager

*Terms and conditions apply


